REVISED DEADLINE

ACADEMIC SENATE
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING AWARD
2019

Please send all nomination letters to:
Committee on Distinguished Teaching
Academic Senate Office
231 University Office Building
UC Riverside
Riverside, CA 92521

The Committee on Distinguished Teaching is soliciting nominations for the 2019 Distinguished Teaching Award. Competitive nominees must be members of the Academic Senate and should have a track record of sustained excellence in teaching as part of a balanced career trajectory typically spanning at least 10 years. Nominees must receive three or more nominating letters from students and/or faculty to be considered for this award by December 21, 2018. Each nominator should submit directly to the Committee on Distinguished Teaching, Academic Senate Office a complete letter which must include at least the following information:
   (1) a statement explaining the nominee's qualifications
   (2) nominator's name and address.

Upon receipt of three letters of nomination, the Committee on Distinguished Teaching will request all available pertinent material from heads of departments and programs to be submitted by February 5, 2019. If the nominators wish to suggest additional sources of supportive materials, they are encouraged to do so.

Nominees of previous years will require re-nomination to be considered by this year's committee. Previous awardees are not eligible.

All documents can also be emailed to senate@ucr.edu or travis.gutierrez@ucr.edu.
* See attached instructions for assembling competitive nominations.